
ARCH SNACKS

Variable HeatVegetarianGluten Free

Guac&Chips $179
Fresh guacamole, pico de gallo, corn & 
plantain chips, pork rings, cotija cheese

Chicken Wings $359 
Choose one sauce: BBQ – Buffalo

cucumber & ranch dressing 

Nachos $229
Corn chips, mozzarella cheese, beans, sour 

cream, pico de gallo, pickled jalapeño, 
guacamole

Beef Nachos $349 
Chicken Nachos $349 

Big Pretzel $399
Assorted cheeses, fesh fruits, nuts, olives, 

cold meats, bluecheese dressing, 
cheddar-chipotle sauce 

BLT Wrap $299
Bacon, lettuce, tomate, guacamole, chipotle 

dressing, tater tots

FROM THE 
TACOBAR

PIZZA
Shareables options:

Pepperoni $249
Margarita $249

4 Cheese & onion $289

Tlayuda $289 
Mexican corn flatbread, Oaxaca cheese, 

black beans puree, cabagge, avocado, 
red onion, tomatoe, green sauce  

Cobb $269 
Chicken breast, iceberg lettuce, tomato, 

fried corn, avocado, red onion, blue 
cheese, bacon, blue cheese dressing  

Mexi - Terranean $269 
Avocado hummus, green mix, tomato, 

bell pepper, olives, red onion, feta 
cheese, avocado, oregano vinaigrett

Spicy Tuna $269  
Yellow fin tuna, fried rice noodle, cilantro, 

avocado, serrano pepper, green onion, 
cucumber, carrot, radish, sesame seeds

Baja Thai $299 
Noodle salad, grilled shrimp, peanut spicy 

dressing, peppers, cabbage, green peas, 
carrot, fresh cilantro   

FRESH SALADS

Fruit Salad $199 
Seasonal fruit, lemon, tajin

tacos (3) $219
quesadillas (3) $299

Add your meat
Chicken – Pastor – Carne asada

Served whit guacachile & habanero sause 
Choice of corn or flour tortilla



Prices are in Mexican pesos and include taxes. Cash payments are not accepted.
Our all-inclusive guests have a 25% discount on food and drinks marked as PREMIUM.

IN BUNS
Choose fries, wedge potatoes or tater tots 

Fish Sandwich $329
Beer battered sea bass, black bun, jalapeño 

tartar sauce, pickled cucumber, tomato, 
cornslaw salad

Cheese Burger $329
USDA choice beef, cheddar cheese, 

homemade bun, lettuce, tomato, onion, pickles 
Add: egg, extra cheese, bacon, guacamole

Club Sandwich $289
White or whole weath bread, chicken breast, 

turkey, bacon, cheese, egg, lettuce, tomato

Buffalo Chicken Sandwich $329
Crunchy buffalo chicken breast, potato bun, 

Iceberg lettuce, ranch, tomato, red onion, 
coleslaw salad 

BUCANERO’S 
FAVORITES

Fried Chicken $359 
Mustard sauce with cayenne pepper, 

tiger sauce dressing, roasted corn, pickles

Beer Braised Pork Shank $359 
Mac&cheese, gravy, green onion  

Bucanero Salmon $399
Cajun style fetuccine, smoked salmon, 

mushroom, grilled lime 

Short Rib Sliders $359
Cheddar cheese, beerBQ sauce, tartar 

sauce, arugula, fries    

Fish & Chips $359 
Baja style beer battered, fries, lemon & 

tartar sauce 

Ceviche $339  
Catch of the day, boiled shrimp, pico de 

gallo, cucumber, avocado, lime, garlic oil, 
sesame, blue corn tostada  

Arco Shrimp Cocktail $299
Shrimp, cocktail sauce, shrimp broth, 

pico de gallo, cucumber, avocado, celery, 
lime, tortilla chips

Tuna Tostadas $299
Chipotle mayonnaise, avocado, green 

onion, radish, pickled onion 

Jicama Taquitos $299
White fish ceviche, pineapple, mango, 
pico de gallo, guacamole, tortilla strips, 

radish, cucumber, cilantro, macha sauce

DESSERTS
Key Lime Pie $179

Pastry crust, meringue, 
strawberry

Blue Cheescake $229
Blueberries sauce  

¡¡Ask your server about
the homemade pickled jalapeño!!

Mexican Vanilla Flan $179
Caramel sauce, vanilla crumble 

Ice Cream $179 
Vanilla, Chocolate or 

Strawberry

LA CEVICHERIA


